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Little Keceives
Oak Leaf Cluster

Major Robert Little, son of Clinton
No. 2 Carding Employee Robert P. and
Mrs. Little, recently received the
Bronze Star with^o-jecond Oak Leaf
Cluster for heroism in Vietnam.
Major Littl personally led an attack

on a suspected Viet Cong headquarters
and arms cache. Despite enemy sniper
fire, he directed an exploration of the
bunker, completely broke the enemy
defenses, and destroyed the bunker
complex without sustaining any casualties.
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Street High School and S. C. State Collegein Orangeburg.

Ten Commandme
Now that the hunting season i

Clinton Mills employees, we've e

sportsmen's safety:
1. Treat every gun with respect

-i i j i
uue a luaaea weapon.

2. Watch that muzzle! Carry
your gun safely; keep the
safety on the weapon until
ready to shoot.

3. Unload guns when not in
use, take down or have actionsopen; guns should be
carried in cases to shooting
area.

4. Be sure barrel is clear of
-A *9 I .1 .

ODsirucfions, ana mar you
have ammunition only of
the proper size for the
weapon you carry.

5. Be sure of target before you
pull trigger; know identify-

Twenty-Tliree Employees
Twenty-three Clinton Mills employeeswere recognized for having completedfive or more years continuous

service with the company during September.
Three employees reached 20 - Year

milestones in their employment career.
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Rhodes of Lydia; and John A. McNinch,
Plant No. 2.

Ralph Riddle and Harold P. Sanders
of Lydia. and Corrie Satterwhite, Plant

Safely Shoes Prevent
Toe Injuries

Are you doing all that you can to
avoid the pain and misery of a toe or

foot injury? Play it safe and stop by
the Clinton Mills Clinic and see the
material on Safety Shoes for both male
and female.

These Safety Shoes are the latest
stvles. lieht-weieht and economical. All
shoes are designed for your comfort
and protection from falling objects,
mashed toes, etc.

Any employee may obtain Safety
Shoes at cost for his personal use on

the job. Be sure you have your correctsize. For further information on

purchasing Safety Shoes check with
Mack Parsons or the Plant Nurse.

nts of Gun Safety
s about to open for more and more
numerated these gun rules for our

ing features of game you
shoot.

6. Never point a gun at anythingyou do not want to
shoot; avoid all horseplay.

7. Never climb a tree or fence
or jump a ditch with a
loaded gun; never pull a gun
toward you by the muzzle.

8. Never shoot a bullet at a

flat, hard surface or water;
at target practice be sure

your backstop is adequate.
9. Store guns and ammunition

separately, beyond reach of
children.

10. Avoid alcoholic beverages
before or during shooting.

CLOTHMAKER

Receive Service Awards
No. 1, received 15-Year awards.

Lydia employee Louis G. Meeks receivedthe only 10-Year Award in
September.
Sixteen employees were recipients of 0

5-Year awards. These included Charles
H. Bond, David H. O'Shields, Lester
Handback, Joe Nelson, and Ralph
Brock, all Bailey Plant employees; RobertL. Stone, Ethel M. Jones, Mildred
Smith, Willie Young, Claud Barker,
Billy J. Johnson, Barbara Eustace, and
Claude Smith, Plant No. 2; and James
M. Turner, Annie V. Baker, and Annie
L. Kerns, Lydia. ®
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Four-year-old Bobby was stroking
his cat before the fire. The cat began
to purr loudly. Bobby gazed at her
then suddenly seized her by the tail
and dragged her away from the hearth.
His mother said: "You must not hurt
the kitty, Bobby."

"I'm not," he said, "but I've got to
get her away from the fire. She's beginningto boil." 0

* * *

Look at your hand. What a truly
remarkable device it is.
At your will it can grip, clench, hold

. . . touch, feel, examine . . . button,
zip, tie, pull, twist, turn.

It can wave, indicate, even talk. And
it can shift, reach, manipulate . . . push,
pull, lift, carry . . . count, sort, hit,
pick and strum.
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